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THiE pressure on our columns resulting from the number of
cases contained in our surnmary of current English decisions and
notes of Canadian cases compels us to hold over until a sub-
sequent issue the discussion of several mnatters of iriterest and
somie valuable reports of judgments by county judges.

\Vi, publish in this number an important decision on points of
interest connected with maritime law in our inland seas. The
judgment of Judge McDougall is valuable, flot merely for
its intrinsic mrit and clear enunciation of some important
principles, but also as a repertoire of cases which wvill be useful
to those who, being interested in this branch of the Iaw, have flot
rcadx' access to the books referred to.

FEMA LE BA RRISTERS.
13y an Act of the last session of the Legislat'.re, Il The Law

Society .)f Ontario " is empowered, in its discretion, to make ruies
for the admission of wvmen to pract-se as barristers.at-law.

'lThe Law Society of Ontario" wvhich is referred to in the
Act of 1892, which is amended by the recent Act, is, we believe,
i non-existent body. The corporate name of the Law Society
of this Province is IlThe Law Society of Upper Canada." (Sec
R.S.O., c. 145, s. 2.) The Law Society of Upper Canada has, it
it is truc, passed rules w'hich are probably wholly itrlte. vires,
providing for the admission of women to practise as solicitors ;
but whether it xvill persist in passing similar rules to permit
%v'ome> to be called to the Bar remains to be seen.
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We belleve it is an open secret that. a very considerable body
of the Benchers were very strongly opposed ta the admission of
women ta practise as solicitors, and they were practically dra.
gooned into passing the rules for the admission of women as
solicitors ve-y much agai.,at the convictions as ta the~ pro-
priety of sa doing.

t The statute as amended ostensibiy stili leaves it to the dis.
_t cretion of the Law Society of Ontario ta make rules for the

admission of womnen ta the Bar, but it is quite possible that the
Benchers will be given to understand that their discretion is one
which must be understood in a Pickwickian sense, and, if they
do not choose to exercise it in conformity with the will of the Gov-

~ ernment of the day, the Legisiature will incontinently ride rough
shod over them at the next apportunity.

In view of the error which has been made in the Act of 1892
î; in the namne of the Society, it is quite possible that the Act and

the rules passed thereunder are nuil and void, and the legisiative
enactrnent to effectually admit women ta practise either as solicit-
ors or barristers stili remains ta be passed.F But assumning that, notwithstanding the error we have pointed
out, the Law Society of Upper Canada is invited ta make rules
for the admission of wonien ta the Bar, we may point out that if
there wvere reasons against admitting them as solicitors, there
are saine stili stronger ones against their being admitted ta the
Bar.

44 Admission ta the Bar means a qualification for the Bench.
To allow women ta be called ta the Bar, and ta deny ta theni the
legitimate aspiration of attaining a seat on the Bench, wvould
seem unreasonable. The question, then, is, Is the public pre-
pared to see, and is it in the public interest that it should see,
female judges an the Bench?

We are firmly persuaded that neither the ane nor the other is
the case, and the only legitimate \vay of keeping woinet off the
Bench is by excluding themn froin the Bar.
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CURRENT ENGLISU CASES.
COMviANY-WINI)ING UP-ADJUSTMENT 0P RIc.HTS OF CO'qTl1EtlBOEIgS-SHiAEtS

ISSURD AT A DI )UNT.

In Po Railwa-, Terne-Tables PrublisI&ing Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 255,
we find a rather in'eresting point of company law is dis-
cussed, which was somewhat complicated by a dictum of L,..rd
Herschell in the case of C>areguni Gold Ca. v. Roper, (1892) A.C.
125 (noted a~itt viol. xxviii., pp. 397-8). The question w.as this:
Under the authority of the articles of association, shares of the
campany had been issued at a discount. 'The company having
beeri ordered to be wound up, the holders of these shares, as con-
tributories, had paid up a eall on the shares so issued to them,
necessary for satisfying thcý creditors, and the liquidatar pro-
paseci ta make a further call an these shares for the purpase of
adjusting the rights of the sharehalders inter se, and the problem
to be solved was whether the shares issued at a discount were
liable to these further calls. -The halders thereof clairned that the
arrangement whereby they gat them, at a discount was goad zs
agitinst everybody but the creditors of the campany, and, relyîng
on L.ord Herschell's dictum, they contended that, thaugh they
Nvere hiable to pay for the 'shares in fui], Sa far as necessary ta sat-
isfy creditors, they wiere flot liable ta pay any further calls as
between themselves and the other sharehalders. But the Court
of Appeal (Lard Halsbury, :Ànd Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.)
agreed with Kekewich, J., that the cases In re Alinada &~ T. Ca.,
38 Ch.D. 415 (see ante vol. xxiv., P. 457), and lut re JV1eyntouth &
C.J.S.P. Co., (1891) i Ch. 66 (see ante vol. xxvii,, p. 133), had
settied that contracts tu issue shares at a discount were uilira
vires of a campany, and, therefore, were not binding an the com-
pany, aiid could flot be ratifled thaugh ail the shareliolderswere
ta agree thereto;. and, therefore, that the shareholders wvho had
been allatted the shares at a discount were baund to pay themn
up in full, flot only as between themnselves and cieditors, but alsa
as between themselves and their ca-shareholders, for the purpose
of adjusting their rights inter se.

Skclfer v. Landan Electric Lighting Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 287 -12
R. Mar. 96, was an action ta restrain the defendants fronm con.
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tinuing a nuisance. The defendants were an electrjc lighting
cornpany, which, under a statute in that behaif,. was incorporated
for the purpose of supplying electricity for the purpose of Iight,
etc. The company erected poverful engines and other workâ
near to a nouse, which was subject ta a lease. Owing ta exca-
vations for foundations for the engines, anti to vibration andi
noise from the working of them, structural injury was caused ta
the house, andi annovance and discomfort to, the lessee. The
lessee andi the reversioners brought separate actions for an in-
j unctian andi damnages In respect of the nuisance andi inj ury thus
occasioned, which were trieti together. The defendants claimed
ta be protected by the Act under which they were incorporated,
andi which authorizeti the erection of their works; but Kekewich,
J., helti that the statute, although it authorizeti the construction
of the works, diti not exonerate them from liability for nuisance
iii carrying themn on; and he also helti that the plaintiffs were
not depriveti by the Act of their right of action or compelled ta
seeî for compensation under the compensation clauses. He,
however, helti that the case was flot one for an injunction, be-
cause of the public inconvenience which would be caused by the
stoppage of the tiefendants' works, but wvas anc for diamages.
On appeal by bath plaintiffs, the Court af Appeal (Lard Halsburv,
anti Lindley anti Smith, L.JJ.) differed from Kekewich, J., as ta
the propriety of granting an injunction ; their lardships holding
that, although Lard Cairns' Act (sec R.S.O., c. 44, s. 53, s-5 9)
gives the court jurisdiction to'award diamages in lieu of an in-
junction, yet it was not intendeti ta revalutionize the principles
of equity as ta granting injunctions, andi that in cases, s-eh as
this, of continuing actionable nuisance, the jurisdiction 50 con-
ferreti should only be exerciseti under very exceptional circuin-
stances, anti where damnages would be an adequate remedy ; and
that in the present case there was nothing ta justify the court in
refusing ta aid the legal rights established, by an injunctian prie.
venting the continuance of the nuisance ; anti an injunctian was
granteti, accordingly, in favour of bath plaintiffs. In the report of
this case, as weIl as, sorne others, we observe that the dicta or
particular judges are incorporateti in the heatinote. It. is, per-
haps, presumptuous ta finti fault with this, which is probably due
ta the new editor, and yet we cannot help thinking that it is no
irfprovenlent ta the reports; of course, opinions on this point



vary, but for our part we think the headnote should be confined
to the point authoritatively determined, and shouki neyer be in.
cumbered with the obiter dicta of judges.

CoMPAXqy-LigiJ JOATOR-COSTS.

In Re Boitn, (1895> i Ch. 333, upon a question of costs, the
Court of Appeal (Undley and Smith, L.JJ.) overruled the case of
In re Staffordshire Gas Co., (1893) 3 Ch. 523 (noted antt 'vol. 30,
p. 9o). The question was whether a liquidator who had resisted an
application of a person to be struck off the list of contributories
was personally iiable for the costs of the proceedings when, on
appeal, the applicant succeeded in getting himself struck off.
The Court of Appeal considered that where the liquidator is
merely defendant in the litigation the costs are payable out of
the assets, unless the liquidator has doue sornething to make
himself personally là.ble for the costs.

1)rSCOVIRR-EXANIVArION 0F DREEDAN<T FOR D)ISCOVERY-RLEVANCY OF
EVIDENCE.

In Kennedy v. Dodson, (1895) 1 Ch. 3,34 ; 12 R. Mar. 76,
certain interrogatories exhibited for the purpose of discovery
were objected to on the grou nd of i:iu.evancy. The action was
brought for a declarat ion that a piece of land which had been
purchased by the defendant and one Carswell, in 1873, wvas so
purchased by themn as partners, and for acconnts of the partner-
ship and consequeritial relief. The iriterrogatories were directed
to showing that in previous transactions the defendants had pur-
chased lands in partnership. The Court of Appeal (Lord Her.
schell, L.C., and Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.), although conceding
that such questions might properly be put to the defendant upon
-a cross-examination, were, nevertheless, of opinion that such
questions were irrelevant to the issue, and could not be properly
put as evidence in chief; and they held that interrogatories,
unless strictly relevant to the question at issue in the action,
ought to be rigorously excluded. The interrogatories were
therefore disallowed. If this rule were strictly observed in ex-
amninations for discovery under our practice, the outcry wvhich
has arisen about the length and cost of such examninations would
probably not have arisen.

May t Curront EngUsk Cases.
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MARRID NWOXAN-INTERECST FOR LIVE 0F biAlRID WOMAN FOR SEPARATE USE,
FOLLOWED EV GENSaAL POWER 0F APPOiNTMENT, AND, IN DEFAULT, LIMITA-
TION TO MER EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, OR ASSIGNS-M.ARRIED WOMEN'S
PROPEwRY ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., C. 75), SS i, 2-t'R.S.O., c. 132t Si 3>.

lre Davenport, Turner v. King, (1895) 1 Ch. 361; 13 R. Feb.
179, a belquest had been made ta trustees in trust'ta pay the
incarne ta a wornan married after 1882, for life for ber separate
use, and as ta the capital in trust for such persans as she should
appoint by wiIl, and in default of appaintinent for hier executors,
administrators, or assigns. The married wornan claiined ta be
absolutely entitled ta the fund. Kekewich, J., held that befare
the Married Wamen's Property Act, 1882, the life estate and the
reversion limited ta the married woman would not have
coalesced, bu' that since that Act they did, and that on releasing
her power of appointment she was entitled ta a declaratian thiat
she was absalutely entitled ta the fund. He cansidered a release
of the power was necessar% , because, alving ta the circumistances
of the trust estate, hie wvas flot in a position ta make an order for
its immediate pavment ta the inarried wornan.

W~lLý-CONSTfRUCT'ION-PRCATORV' TRUJST-" 1 WISH THEM TO BEQtUSAlH 'IHb

I rit Hanilit, Trench v. Hainilton, (1895) 3 Ch. 373 13 R.
Feb. 196, exhibits the prevailing tendency of the courts ta confine
the doctrine of precatary trusts within narrower lirnits than for-
rnerly. In this case a testatrix bequeathed two legacies of
C?2,ooo, folawed by the words, " and I wish them ta bequeath
the sanie equally aetwveen the families af my nephew, Silver
Oliver, and my dear niece, Mrs. Pakenham, in such mode as
they shall cansider right." The question wvas whether these

'~ words had the effect of creating a precatary trust, and thereby
cutting down the gift ta the legatees ta a life interest, and Keke-
wich, J., held that they had flot thaï. effect. As the learned judge
rernarks, the aider authorities, though nat expressly overruled,
have been nevertheless ignored.

ComîNY-iNiiNý. vr-LAND.ORI), AINt TENAITi-.E'4T ACCRtJEU AlI'TEIR WINVi

ING ur-RErNi, PAYABLE IN AXW'ANCs.

~ **'~In the case of Shackell v. Chorltoti, (1895) 1 Ch. 378, a con-
test arase between the landiards of a company being wound up
and the liquidator as ta the landiords' right ta caver rent failing



due a:fter the liquidation. 'By the terms of the lease, two quar-
ters' rent were to be always due and payable in advance, if
required. On the 2oth Decernber, 1894, the company went into
liquidation, but the liquidator continued to occupy the demised
premises. The quarter's rent due on the 25th December not
being paid, the landlords dernanded payment of that, and also of
the next two quarters' rent in advance, and, on payment being
refused, proceeded to distrain. The liquidator moved for an
injunction to restrain the landiords from proceeding with the
distress, and Kekewich, J., held that the rent for the December
quarter must be apportioned, and that the landiords had only
the right to prove, in the winding-up proceedings, for the rent
accruing up to 2oth December, but were entitled to be paid in
full for the rest of the December a.arter and for so much ofthe next
t;vo quarters as the liquidator should continue in beneficial occu-
pation of the premises, such rent being part of the expenses of
w~inding up, but that for the balance of the rent, if any, for those
twvo quarters the landiords couldi only prove in the winding up.

VE'NDOR AND PURCHA3IER-SPECtFIC PERFORM'iNCE-POWER TO RESCIND IF

REQUISITIONS NOT %viitDRAwN-I.%cTION.

In Stnith v. Wallace, (1895) 1 Ch. 385; 13 R. Feb. 215, a vendor
had entered into a contract for the sale of land, subject to a con-
dition that he should be at liberty ta rescind the contract in case
the purchaser should make any requisition which he, the vendor,
should be unable or unwilling to answer, and should not with-
draw the same after being requîred so ta do. The vendor, with-
out actually electing to rescind the contract under this condition,
entered into negotiations with a third person, with a view to
effecting a sala to hîm. The purchaser then brought the present
action for the return of the deposit. The vendor resisted the
action, claiming that he hiad flot rescinded the contract, and
counterclaimed for specific performance ; but Roamer, J., held
that the defendant, by entering into negotiations ivith a third
persan, entitled the plaintiff to treat the contract a-, rescinded,
and he granted the plaintiff the relief prayed, and dismissed the
cotinterclaim,

NUISANCE-OVERHANGINGIUE-Itl TO AIPATE NUT ISA NCE.

Leimmon v. Webb, (1895) A.C. i ; ii R. Feb. 64, is a case which
has been already discussed in the earlier stages of its career (ante

a Current English Cases. 259.May 1
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g vol. 3o, p. 353, and ante P. 41). Inrough the peruistence cf the
litigants we have now a deliverance of the House of Lords on

p the point in controversy, namely, the right of the owner of land
to lop the bougha of his neighbour's trees which overhang his
)and, notwithstanding they have been growing for over twenty
years. Their lordships (Lords Hersoheli, L.C., and Macnaghten
and Davey) have affirrned the decision of the Court of Appeal,

J (1894> 3 Ch. i, that the owner of the land overhung by the trees
has the right to abate the nuisance by cutting the offending
branches, and that this right is flot lost by reason of the trees
having been overhanging for over twenty years; and, moreover,
that he has the right 80 to cut the branches without notice to the
owner of the trees, provided he cari do so without going on his
neighbour's land.

MNORTGrAGE,-PJRCIIASE 0F EQU !TY 0F RBCDEMNPTION-.MERGCER-TRANSFER OF
MOP.TGAGF TO 0WNER OF EQUITY 0F REIDEbPTION-INTEN.-TIO.4 TO KERP

SECURITY ALIVE.

In:1'ý Threv is, (1895) A.C. ii ii R. Feb. i , the
House cf Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., and Watson and Mfac-
naghten) have practically arrived at the sanie conclusion as wvas
reached on a similar point by the Ontario Court of Appeal in
Hart v. lir Qtuesteis, 23 Gr. 133. The question was whether an
owner of the equity of redemption, who had paid off a nîortgage
and taken an assigriment .'hereof, was entitled te keep it alive as
against a subsequent mortgagee, where the documents and cir-
cumnstances showed that such %vas his intention in taking the
assignment. The flouse of Lords held that he wvas. In Hart v.
McQuesten the question was whether a mortgagee of the legal
estate who had taken a release cf the equity of redemption
expressed to be made in consideration of the ameunt due under
the mortgage had thereby inerged bis security as against a
subsequent rnortgagee; the Court of Appeal held that he had net,
although B3lake, V.C., the judge of first instance, and Strong,
J.A., in the Court cf Appeal, were of the centrary opinion.

COPYRoG1-PICTURtS-IFI.EM8rT--SKI;TCHES FIOM LIVING !VICTURRS.

Hatifitaengl v. Baines, (z895) A.C. 2o ; ri R. Feb. 36, is a
* decision of the House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., WVatson,

Ashbourne, Macnaghten, and Shand), affirming the decision cf

g.
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the Ccurt of Appeal, (1894) 2 Ch. i (noted antO Vol. 3o, p. 585).
It may be rernembered that the point in controversy was whether
certain sketches of tableaux vivants arranged to represent pictures,
which were the subject of copyright were infringemnents of the.
copyright. Their lordships affirrrned the decision of the Court
of Appeal that they were flot, on the ground that, looking at the
sketches and comparing them with the copyright pictures, they
were flot, ini fact, copies, reproductions, or colourable imitation>
thereof ; but their lordships are careful to say that living pic-
tures rnight be so arranged to represent copyright pictures that
sketches or photographs of them might be an infringement if
the copyright. The question seems really to turn on how nearly
the living pictures actually resemrble the copyright pictures.

PLRiX;,oR AND ?LSBDUEE-REELIVRY 0F PLED(»S TO PLEDGOR IN TR(UST FOR SALE.

N\orth-IYestergt Bank (Lieiild) v. Poy ner, (1895) A.C. 56
ii R. Feb. 73, although a Scotch case, is deserving of notice,
inasmuch as it turi.. on a point in wvhich the law of Scotland
agrees with the law of England, narnely, that a pledgee of
goods nlay deliver the pledge to the pledgor for a limited pur-
pose, e.g., in trust for sale, without impairing his rights under
the contract of pledge.

EJECl-tMNT DY CROWbi-EUIARLR DFRN'CY-SPECIF[C 1'ERFORMÀN'CF.

A ttorney-Gencral of Trinidad v. Bourne, (1895) A. C. 83'.
wvas an action of ejectment brought by the Crown against a
subject, in which the defendant set up by way of equitable defence
a contract for the purchase of the land from the Crown, of which
he claimed specifie performance, and on proof of the defence
judgment had been given hy the colonial court in favour of the
defendant. The question submitted to the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council wvas whether there wvas any jurisdiction to
decree specific performance against the Crown, and order it to
convey the legal estate. Their Iordships (Lords WVatson, llob-
bouse, and Shand, and Sir R. Couch> dismissed the appeal.
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The Law Reports for April comprise (1895> 1 Q.B., PP. 533-
672; (1893) P., pp. 121-162; (1895) 1 Ch., PP. 421.577.

Bz!.L Or RXCHANE-ALTFATION 0F flILL-DUTY Olt ACÇRPTR-NCGLIGENCZ-
ACCRPTANCE OF BIILL SC) DRAWN AS TO PACILITATE ALrRATION-E8TOPPCEL-
BILLS 0F E.xt.IANGEt ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61). S. 64,s-9. 1-(53 Vicr.,

4C. 33, s-63 (D-)

Sckofield v. Londesborough, (1895) 1 Q.B. 536; 14 R. Mar. 233,
ian appeal from the decision in (1894) 2 Q.13. 66o (noted ante

vol. o0. p, 681). It may be remembered that the defendant
unfortunately fell into a trap artfully contrived by a swindler of
the name of Sanders (now serving his time as a convict). This
man, ta whom the defendant wvas indebted in [zoo, presented to
the defendant for his acceptance a bill of exchange so drawn up
as ta admit of its being raised by the filling in of blank spaces,
so as ta make it appear to be a bill for £3,5o0. It also bore
stamps for a bill of that aniaunt. The bill was signed for [5oo,
and subsequently fraudulently raised to £3,500 by Sanders, an'd
then negotiated by him, and carne into the hands of the plaintif
for value and without notice of the fraud. It wvas claimed that
the defendant had contributed to the fraud by his negligence ini
signing the bill with the blank spaces left, and bearing stamps
for an arnount in e.îcess of what wvas payable for [5oo. But
C harles, J., had decided that the plaintiff was flot hiable for more
than [5oo, and this decisiont the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Rigby, L.J.) have affirmed (Lopes, L.J., dissentir.g>,
the majarity of the court holding that the plaintiff was flot
estopped by his conduct from setting up the true facts, that he
had not been guilty of neglîgence, and, even if he had, the forgery
of Sanders, and flot defendant's neghigence, was the proximate
cause of the plaintiff's loss. Lopes, L.J., on the other ha.nd, was
of the opinion that the acceptor of a bill owes a duty to subse-
quent haiders ta take rensonable precautions against fraudulent
alterations, that the defendant had failed in this duty, that
his negligence was the proximate cause of the plaintiflfs believing
that the bill was valid for the larger arnaunt, and that the defend-
ant wvas consequenthy hiable for the latter atiiuný. The majority
of the court considered the Bis of Exchange Act is a complett

Il codification of the law on the subject, and that the case came
wîthin the express provision of s. 64 (53 Vict., c. 33, s. 63 (D..
Y'Ouig v. GPote, 4 Bing. 253, is characterized by Lord Esher,
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M.R., as Ilthe founit of bad argument," and Rigby, L..J., says
41 there must be some vice in the reasoning of the learned judges
in that case." Lopes, L.J., on the other hand, affirms that tc is
"da binding authority," and recognized as such by the House of
Lords recently in the memorable case of Batik of Rnigitd v.
Valiagno, (i891) A.C. 107. When such eminent doctors differ,
who is to decideP

MASTER AS4D SERVANT-SERVANT'S AUTHO1RtTY-EXERGENCY.

In GwillWatn v. Twist, (1895) 1 Q.B. 557, we find the
defendants were doubly unfortunate. Thev wc.-e the owners o
an omnibus, -4fwnich the driver got s0 drunk th. : he wvas ordered
by a policeman to disiontinue driving. The driver and the con.
ductor thereupon authorized a man named Viares, who hap-
pened to be passing by, to drive the omnibus home, and Xiares,
Nv'hile so driving the omnibus, negligently drove over the plaintiff
and injured him. The question %vas whether Viares was the ser-
vant of the defendants, so as to render them liable for his negli-
gent driving. The case %vas tried in the County Court, and the
judge found, as a fact, that it %vas nece ;sary that some one should
drive the omnibus home, and upon this finding ti e Divisional
Court (Lawrance and Wright, J).) held that there was an implied
authority to the driver and conductor to employ Viares, and that
the defendants wvere, therefore, liable. Wright, J., is careful to
point out that this implied authority would flot have justified the
doing of any act whichi the masters themselve., could not have
legally done. For instance, had there been an), statute prohibit-
ing the employment of any person to drive wvho wvas not duly,
licensed, it would not have authorized the empIoynient of an
unlicensed driver. This learned judge, though admitting that
there wvas somi evidence to justify the finding of fact of the
emnergency existing, yet intimates a doubt %vihether lie %vould have~
urrived at the same conclusion.

N&GLIGENCE -DAM AC.-RicMýoiTE s-Au 1 T'.2 VNT.

Haiestrap v. Gregory, (1895) 1 Q.B. 561 ; 15 R. April 358, w~as an
action to recover damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff's
horse while in the defendant's care under a contract for agist.
ment. The horse was in the field at pasture, and the defentdant
lefi openi the gate whereby the horse strayed into an adjoining
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cricket field. Somne nien in this field endeavoured carefully tu,
drive it back througli the -ate, but the horse refused tu go, and,
having run against a wire fence, fell over it and wvas injured by
one cf the posts. The judge of the County Court nonsuited the
plaintiff, holding that the dlamnage %vas too remote ; but the
Divisional Court (Wills and Lawrance, JJ.) sent the case for a
new .. ia, holding that the injury to the horse was the natural
consequcn1ce of the defendant's negligence. Sec Pearce v. Shep.

* Pard, 24 Ont. R. 167.

Jt1sSTcS-IN!EKrCT-BIAS-DisQU(ALIFICAT0Nî 0F J i.TICF.

t In Tite Que» v. Huggins, (189)5) I Q. B. 563;1R.ar 393,
tan application was made to quash a conviction on the grotind

that one of the six justicecs by whum the conviction had been
made was disqualified by reason of interest. The conviction
wvas had under a statute prohibi'ing an uriqualified pilot $ýom
assurning or continuing in charge of any ship after a qualified
pilot bas offered to Lake charge of her. The magistrate who wvas
objected to was a pilot, but wvas specially employed to pilot the
ships of a certain Comnpany, and L y the terrns of his empluynient
'vas restricted fromn offéring his services as pilot to an. other
Company, and wvas in no way brought into comrpetition wvith the
defendant. But the Divisional Court (\Vills and 'Wright, JJd
were of opinion that the fact of his belonging to the class whosc
int.drests were affecte( v the decision was sufficient to disqtuabfy
hirn. As Wills, J., pi-s it, suppose ail six justices had been
pilots, the tribunal would flot have been a fair one, and, that being
so, the objection must equally exist though only one of the six
vvas a pilot.

Bootit v. Alritoid, (18c)5) i Q.B. 571, was an action for slander
respect of worcis spoken by the defend-'nt imputing dishonesty

to the plaintiff as an alderman ini which tý-,o points of considerable
interest are discussed, one of whiizh, however, the majority of
the Court of Appeal deemned immraterial, The first question, and
one on which the case turfis, was whether the action wvas main-
tainable without proof of special damage. And the Court of
App2a, (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, J-,Jj.) held
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that it was, and they distinguish the case from Alexander v.

Jenkins, (1892) 1 Q.B. 797, where the imputation was merely as

to the sobriety of the plaintiff, which was held not to be action-

able without proof of special damage, whereas the defamatory

statement here amounted to a slander of a man in his office,

which was actionable at common law without proof of special

damage. The other question on which Lord Esher, M.R., and

Rigby, L.J., declined to pronounce an opinion, but which is dis-

cussed at length by Lopes, L.J., was whether there is a power

of amotion from office of an officer of a municipal corporation

incorporated under the Municipal Corporation Act, 1882, on the

ground of misconduct in office. This point was relied on by the

plaintiff as furnishing a ground of damage ; but taking the view

they did, that it was unnecessary to prove any damage, the

majority of the court declined to go into that question. Lopes,

L.J., however, is clear that the right of a motion for reasonable

cause is incident to every corporation, unless taken away by

statute. He also considered the action maintainable on the

ground that the words imputed to the plaintiff a criminal offence.

"BROTHEL," MEANING OF-CRIMINAL LAW-NUISANCE-(CR. CODE, SS. 195, 198).

In Singleton v. Ellison, (1895) 1 Q.B. 607 ; 15 R. Mar. 391, a

Divisional Court (Wills and Wright, JJ.) determined that where

a woman occupies a house which is frequented day and night by

men for the purpose of committing fornication with her (there

being no other woman living in the house or frequenting it for

the purpose of prostitution), she cannot be convicted of " keeping

a brothel," the court holding that in the legal acceptation of that

term it means a place resorted to by persons of both sexes for

the purpose of prostitution. We may observe that the Criminal

Code, s. 195, defines'a common bawdy house as " a house, room,

or set of rooms, or place of any kind kept for the purposes of

prostitution," and s. 198 makes it an indictable offence to keep

any common bawdy house as thus defined, so that it would seem

that on the facts in this case there would, in Canada, be an

indictable offence.
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DIARY FOR MAY.
:. hurday J. . Byd.4th Chancellor. 1881. Battde of C t Knife

Creek, MS8.
1. Friday .... Ascension Day.
4. Saturday ... Wm. A. Hienry, J. of Sup. Court, died, :888,

s Sunday . rSna fnRsi.
6 Monday ... Law School closes. Lord Brougham died, t868, agect go.
7.Tuesday. Supreme Cour t of Canada glla.

LSu nday . .,o Yun4ay al?ë~r Basie. Battle of Batoche, 1885.
14. Tuesday..Court of Appeal sils. Ccunty Court jury and non-jury

Sittings in Vork.
18. Saturday. Montreal founded, :64a.
19. Sunday .... Rogttit;n .Sinday,

:0 onday...EASTER TERNI begins. Q. B. anci C. P. Div. Courts
sit. convocation meela.

2s. Tuesdny...ConFeileration proclaimed, 1867.
22. Wednesday. . ... Earl ai Dufférins Gcv.-Gen., ý8i
23. Thtoruday. .. Ascension Day.
24. Friday .... QIieeas Iirthday, bora :8:9. Convocation meets.
25. Sâturday. Prinies Helena bora, t846.,
26. Sunday.... Suday, a/kr .4see,sî*on.
27'. Nlonday...Châm. Div'l Cou:rt sits. Haubeas Corpus Act 1s~zl 67c)
28. Tuesday. Honi. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Lieut .Uav. of Ointario, 1892.
29. %\ednies'ay. .... Bftîle of Sackett's 1liarbotir, :8:3.
31. Ftiday. -Convocation meeîs.

Reports.
EUC'HEiQUJ2R C0OURT 0F GAA11..

'rOR NTOADMIRAL'rY D>ISTRICT.

Si,.NEs v. Il THE CITY OF \VINL DU."

* *lJarj(jme~~ L~tt'- JI.;sterV/~ny'r waer's ,zul Uèsh; ncessar'esç f- .s iIw'
«ly (o bond shi» einc( oh'flr- /riopity oýf lien ovs', iporigage.

A mnaster has a maritime lien upon a vessel for proper isusmnsfor scaneli',
%vigc', necessaries, etc. (suc: as fuel, provisions, urgent minor repaira, etc.), andi foi his
own walge. although such vessel be employed la domestie waters and home pInots.

1!~( fDefinition of extent of master*s imiplied asuîhoriîy to bird ship andi owner, andi defiliu.

l ion of necetsaries.
Htld, tha: lthe power of a mnaster la pledge lthe owner's credut i:î a homne iort exisîss

4 wht, the- power of communication is not correspondent with the exibting îîece,%sity.
HVeli, also, that where sï maritime lien, as aluove eîated, iç createti, suca lien takes

1 ~Priority to a mortgagee's dlaiml, whae mortgage antedatee the creain of the lien.

Thtis was an action in ree agaitist the ahip, The City of Windsor,, brought
by the mnaster to recnver wages due itim upon an allego-' hiring for
the seasun of 1894; for daniages for wrongfal disiasal ;and i îr disburge-
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monts properly made by him and liabilities properly incurred by him un
account af thie ship during the months of April;, May, june, JUly, and August,
1 894. The ship was taken possession of by the Third Naional Bank, as mort-
gagees, on the 37th August, 1894, and they now intervene as defendants. The
peninsular Savings Banik alsa intervene as defendants, claiming sme riglit or
interest Li the sane rnartgage.

The City of Windsor was a passenger steamer rstgistered at the. port of
Windsor, and was placed on the route between Toronto and St. Catharines, in
the season af 1894, by ber owner. With consent ai the mortgagee, Captain
symes was appointed inaster.

On the i i th day af May, The City of Witr lsor started for St. Catharines,
arriving there on the x3th, and the boat was at once placed on tb. dry dock by
the owner's orders ta have ber bottom scraped, and severai other minor repairs
made, The owrîer during the whole season suppl;ed little or no money for the
turining expenses af the boat. One or two taiat drafts drawn upan hini by
the master were pal,1, white others were protested for non-acceptance or non-
payment. The owner lad no agent at either St. Catharines or Toronto. In
his letters ta the master, h. wa-. !Irging him not ta draw on hinm for necessary
outlays, but to try ta meet bis accourus and bills from the boat's earnings.

In the nionth af May the bnat met with several accidents, necessitating
ber going inoa dry dock. A second accidient occurred through the engineer
disobeying a signal going throutli the canal, and, in consequence oi an injury
caused tai the canal, the boat was tied up for sartie weeks by the Government,
and was flot released for about three weeks. The business donc thraughout the
scason was unsatisfactary. Money enough was not earned ta pay running
expenses and the chaerges for the repairs necessitater' by the several casualties
above aliuded tu. The miaster liad ta purchase coal, provisions, and other
necessaries for the boat on credit, Money was borrowed ta pay wages and
variaus liabilities incuri cd, amaounting in the aggregate ta about $2,500, outside
of the master's present claim fer wages.

The master swears that he endeavoured ta raise inoney on the credit ai
the owner, but n'as unable ta do sa. Reeves gave the master $zoo on
leaving Windsor in May, $20 at another time, and paid anc draft drawn an
himi hy the master amnounting tu $5o. l3eyond this, le paid nothîng towards
the expenüiture incurred during the season.

On the 27th August, t894, the derendants, tle Third National Biank,
mortgagees, îook possession ofîbhe boat. The seamen and master wcre paid up
to that date, and tle boat was laid up for the balance ai île season. (On the 31st
day of August, tle master con.'nrenced the present action for bis own dlaim and
for the amount af the variaus debîs le lad incurred an account ai hec ship.
Nearly ail the creditors were examined, and detailed the circumsîances under
whicl they supplied îhe goods ta the steamer. A large number swore that
they supplied the goads tIc>' cbarged for soiel>' on the credit ai thet master, wiîh
wlîom they were personally acquainted, and stated the <act that as tley were
tatally unacquainted witb tle awner île>' did flot credit hitu. Qîhers declared
that île>' supplied the goods on the joint credit ai the ship and master, and a
few adrnitted tbat tIc>' did not look ta the master, but lad supplied the goads
in the usual course ai their bueiness ta the ship, charging the accounit ta The
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City cf Windsor on their books. The master gave notes or acceptances for
some of the accounts, and in a few ether cases acknowledgments or agreements
to be persor.ally responsible for the charges. The City of Windsor made, %ith
one or tw,) exceptions, ail her trips to Canadian ports.

It was admitted that there il due and unpaid in respect of ail the mort.
gages as against The City of Windsor about $9,7oo, Beyond this amount Mr.

'4 Hudson, the receiver of the Third National Bank, made an advance of about
SC6oo te Reeves, the owner, to enable him te fit out. The receiver aise
advanced, further, about $1,700 on Auguit 27th, 1894, te PaY Off the crew ind
certain dlaims then settled. They contend that these advances should 1be
treated as covered by the înortgages.

Canne/ for the plaintiff.
Fleming and llowell for the intervening defendant.
ïMCDOUGALL, Local judge in Admiralty: One question arises in bhis

action which ;t is necessar to decide before entering upon any consideration
or the varieus liabilities alleged te have been incurred by, taie master on
atccount et the ship, and befove 1 deal with his ewn personal dlaim fer wages:
ls the pluintiff entitled tu a maritime lien on the said ship for the liabilities
alleged te have 1 n incurred by him as miaster ? By 56 Vict. (Dem,.), d. 54,
entîtled, An Act to amend the lnland WVater Seaman's Act, assented te on
April îst, 189.3, it is provided by s. 35 (et) as follows ."The master of any
.hip, subject te the provisions cf this Act, shail, se far as the cse permlits. have

* . de same rights, liens, and remnedies for the recovery of disbursemnents properly
made by him on arcount et the ship, and (o iaiities properly incuried by
him on account of the ship, as by this Act, or by any latti or custom, any
seamnan, not being a master. has for the recovery cf bis wages, and, if in an>'
proceeding in any court possessing admitaltyjurisdiction in any of the said prov-
inces touching tht dlaim cf a master for wages an>' right ef set-offor counter-
claimi is set up, such court may enter into and adjudicate ail questions, ai.d settle
aIl accounts then arising or outstanding and unsettled between the parties te
the procceding, and mnay direct paymrent of any balance that i, found ao be
cdue." Tht section above quoted is practically a transcript of the fimperial
statute, 52 & 53 Vict., c. 46, s. 1, anct the courts in Canada art aided in
-conîtruing its provisions by several very recent English decisions upon the
section defining its legal effect and nieaning.

The first is ilforgiiv v. 7TAe Casi/eguîk .Steaship C7o., L.R. 1893, A.C. 38,
and Thew Orienia, L.R. Pro. 1894, 27t, as quatified b>' the judgment of the Court
of Appeal, L.R. Vro. 1895, p. 4c), *rh Imperial statute ef 1889 wvas passed
imniaudiatel>' atter the decision in the Flouse of Lorde in the case ot 7?he Saiit
L.R. 14 A.C. 209, and in consequence of the decision of the Flouse et Lords
in that ae.Tht effect cf the decision in The Sara was tu hold that the
provisions tif the Adrrnîralty Court Act, 1861, did not give a master a maritime
lien on the ship for dishursements or liabilîties incurred by him. The centrary

t. cl this had lisen held in a long series of cases conimencing with The 3Iae>y
Arnn, .R. i A. & E., p. 8, decided in 186, anid ending with The Strra in the
court below, until that case was reviewed in tht flouse af Lords and ail the~

previous decisions declared tu be unsound, and the judgment of the court
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below in the case of The¼ Sara was reversed. In the previcus case of The
Cliie/tain, Browning & Lush, t04, and The Ediwin, Browning & Lush, 28t, it
was thought that the maritime lien then thought ta exist in favour of a master
for disbursSflIOfts extended ont>' ta matieys actually paid, but flot to liabilities
incurred and not actually paid. but in the case of 7/ie Ferornia, L.R. 2
A. & E, P. 65, this doctrine was infringed upon, for Sir Robert Phillimore
confirmed the ruling of the regîstrar as ta certain items for liabilities for
proper necessaries purchased b>' the master, but not actuailly paid for b>' himn;
and the items wrre allowecl ta the master canditionally upon bis producing
vouchers showing actual payrnent of themi by him and depositing thei in the
registty. Sec also The J'>1 Rose, 2' A. & E. So, the added words in the
Iliperia.' statilte of t889 ;"And liabilitie-s incurred on account of the ship,»
nolv clearly establish a maritime lien fur such liabilities, even if such liabilities
liad flot been actually paid by the miaster at the date of his artion.

The Sara, 14 Appeal Cases, 2o9, as i have said, reversed ail thee caseq,
loid Parliamnt, recogfliziflg the confusion that would arise from disturbîng the
line of decisiaîls which had been follotwed and acted upinn for twenty or twenty-
fve yeftrs, iinmediately enactî-d 52 & 53 Vict., cap. 46. -lie effect of this statute
s stated by Loîrd Halsbury in Tite Caisil/gae, L.R. Appeal Cases 1,1893),

P. 46, Il t be to create the lien whicli it liad been supposed existed by virtue of
the sectioni which gave jurisdiction ta the Court of Admniralty." (Se la Ad.
mniralîy Court Act, i 86i.) Again, lie sa>'s at Page 47, " Wlhen the legislature
alîere'l the law laid down in this Houqe in the clse af The Sara, and restored the
lawv which was supposed ta exist betbrie, it cantiot for a moment be imiagined
ihat the legislature was ignorant o! the construction which had been consist.

ently put upon the wards in the foriner Adiniralty Court Act which was sup.
tiosed to crtate a lien. 1 cannot conceive that if it had been intentded to
(,Ieate a wider lien than had been held to exist under the previous wuords
%viicli was supposed ta create it, the legisînture waould flot iave used difierent
%Yorts ta those uipon which the construction hadi been put, è,) as ta malte that
m.ntono clear and unamtibiguious." This being the reait of the statutory
,t:,'cnçiment, and our Act of 1893 being to ahi intenta and purposes identical in
Loiguage, ive are conipelled ta e\amnine some of the earlier cases which, b>'
tice of the Act of 1889 iîî England, are re-established as authorities, ta as-
>ei tain what are and %vhat are not proîler diabursemients and liabilities incurred
oni acciunt of the ship by the nîaâter in respect of which tUie maritime lien
%vill àire. It is also necessary ta consider under what circumistances sucli
di!Oxirsements, even if creatiog a maritime lien upon the slip, if expended or
rn urred in a foreign part, would ceeate a sirnilar lien if the expendîture was
inade iind tîte liabilitv incurred iii a homte port.

Fhrst, what are .. cesaries for whidh disbursernents ina> be made or lia-
thd;itieà incîirred ? Coals :-4.r Swvab. 454, S.C., on appeAl ta PC.

i i~ Nh . le. Gosfabrick, Swab. 344, Cablts, anchars, rigging, and nîatters
of that description ; /'k £#Ohie, i Wm. Robinion 3M8. Mono>' advanced for
v1rocuring necessartes -. 7'h Oni Lush 154. l'riniary Indispensable repairs,
iind:hors. cabies, sails, and proviuions : Me Comtesse U- F'regerd//e, Ltîsh 39
hInsurance for freight, *noney advaxnced ta pay pilotage, light, toinnage, and
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harbour dues, noting protest, travelling expenses of master : Thte Riga, L.R. 3

A. & E. 516. Tobacco and slops supplied seamen ;bill of exchange drawn by

master the dîshonour of which he had received no notice : Thte Feronia, L.R. 2

A. & E. 65 ; Thte Faiirport, 8 P.D. 48. Account for painting ship on masters

order : T/he Great Eastern, 2 A. & E. 88. Money advanced to pay a ship-

wright's bill for repairs wvhere he refused to allow the ship to leave bis dock

until paid : T/he Albert Crosby, L.R. 3 A. & E. 37.

t The obligation of the owners upon the contract of the master for repairs

and necessaries to the ship depends upon the principtes of agency. The

owners act through the master, as their agent, and, in the absence of any

express directions, irnpliedly bold him out to the world as possessing authority

-to bind thern by bis contract for the employment or repairs of the ship and the

supply of necessaries. He is appointed by the owners for the purpose of con-

ducting the navigation of the ship to a favourable termination, and there is

vested in him, as incident to that employment, an implied authority to bind

-the owners for ail that is necessary to that end. The master is always per-

-sonally bound by a contract of this kind made by himself, unless he takes care

*by express terms to confine the credit to the owners only. But when the con-

,tract is made by the owners themselves, or under circumstances that show the

credit to have been given to tbem, there is no rigbt of action against the mas-

,ter. Usually, bowever, the surrounding circumstances attending the making

of the contract are sucb that there is an election for the creditor to proceed

against the owners or against the master, but be may not sue botb. McLacb-

Ian on Shipping (3rd edition), 139. Wbere the owner or bis agent is at the

port wbere the liability is incurred, or so near it as to be reasonably expected

to interfere personally, the master cannot. witbout special authority for the

purpose, piedge the owner's credit for the sbip'ý; necessities. Under the fore-

going limitation of the implied authority of a inaster, it bas been stated that

the rule cannot be described by any geographical radius, because it is said that

cases arise daily where, as the necessity is pressing, the delay of comnmuni-

cating with the owner, thougb comparatively near, would be prejudicial to bis

(the owner's) interests. Mr. McLachlan formulates the rule, as the resuit of a

number of decisions, in the following language : " There is authority to borrow

money on the sbip or pledge the owner's credit wbenever the power of com-

munication is flot correspondent witb the existing necessity" : McLacblan

(3rd edition), 142. In T/te Orienta, L.R. P.D. 49 (1895), Lord Esher thus

expresses bimself as to the circumstances under which the master incurs a lia-

bility wbicb entitles bim to a maritime lien :. " He (the master) is only author-

ized to pledge bis owner's credit for wbat you may caîl the tbings necessary

for the sbip ; that is to say, he can pledge bis owner's credit if be is in a posi-

tion wbere it is necessary for the purposes of bis duty that these things should

be supplied, and he cannot have recourse to bis owners before ordering themi.

....The real meaning of the word ' dishursements in admiralty practice is

disbursements by the master wbich he makes bimself liable for in respect of

necessary tbings for the ship for the purposes of navigation, wbich be, as mas-

ser of the sbip, is there to carry out-necessary in the sense that tbey must be

lhad immediately-and when the owner is not there able to give the order, and
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he is not so near to the master that the master can ask for his authority, and

the master is therefore obliged necessarily to render himself liable in order to

carry out his duty as master."
In T/te RIga, 3 A. & E. 516, Sir Robert Phillimore, in the Admiralty

Court, adopted the common law rule laid down by Abbot, C.J. (not Lord
Tenterden, as stated in the report), in Webster v. Seekanp, 4 B. & Ald. 352,

where he thus expresses the rule to be applied by a jury in determining what

were the circumstances that would justify the master in pledging bis owner's

credit for necessaries, and in determining what were necessaries : " If the jury

were to enquire only what is necessary, there is no better rule to ascertain that

than by ascertaining what a prudent man, if present, would do under the cir-

cumstances in which the agent in his absence is called upon to act. I an of

opinion that whatever is fit and proper for the service on which the vessel is

engaged, whatever the owner of that vessel as a prudent man would have

ordered if present at the time, comes within bis meaning of the term ' neces-

saries,' as applied to those repairs general, or things provided for the ship by
order of the master for which the owner is liable." See also Arthur v. Barton,
6 M. & W. 138 ; Webster v. Seekamp, above cited. The Riga, L.R. 3 A. & E.

516, abolished the distinction between necessaries for the ship and necessaries

for the voyage, and placed them on the same footing.

In The Castlegate, Appeal cases, 1893, at page 51, Lord Watson lays down

the principle that " there can be no lien upon a ship in respect to disburse-
ments for which the master had not authority to bind the owner, or, in other

words, that no maritime lien can attach to the res for any sum which is not a

personal debt of the owner." And this definition must be taken as the latest

udicial decision of the highest court in the empire, as determining the test
which must be applied in each case where the master sets up a lien for the dis-

bursements made for liabilities incurred on account of the ship.
Before examining the evidence in the present case, then, it becomes neces-

sary to consider a few of the authorities wherein it has been held that the
master had authority to pledge the owner's credit in a home port, and thereby
render the owner liable in an action brought by the creditor to recover for an
indebtedness contracted by the master. McLachlan (3rd edition), p. 133,
states that even when the ship is at home, if she is to be employed as a
general ship, it rarely happens in practice that the owners interfere with the
receipt of the cargo. Without doubt, however, they are by law bound by every
contract made by the master relative to the usual employment of such ship.
At page 138, the same author says, " The obligation of the owners upon the
contract of the master for repairs and necessaries to the ship is of the same
nature, and depends upon the same principles as the obligations on bis con-
tracts with regard to its employment," and at page 139, speaking of the
inplied authority of the master, he says, " Consequently this authority, subject
to certain limits hereafter to be considered, covers all such repairs and the

supply of such provisions and other things as are necessary to the due prosecu-
tion of the voyage, and extends to the borrowing of money when ready money
is required for the purpôses of the same employment to which the authority is
incident." In Webster.v. Seekam", 4 B. & Ald. 452 (1821), Abbot, C.J., and the
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court, li.ld it was a proper question ta submit to the jury ta determine wbhe ir
the coppering of a vessel for an inteaded voyage ta the. Mediterranean,ordered

by te mrie liingat Liverpool, teowner living et Ipswich, was nlot noces.
sary andwhata puden ownr, f prsont lo nt have ordered, and, the.j jury having found botii questions for the. plaintiff, he refused to disturb the.

verdict, Pnd h.ld tho owner licund by the. maiter's contract. In Arthuir v.
Btirmit, 6 M. & W. 138 (t840), Lord Abinger hld that the. question as to
the. owner's liability for manoy borraw.d for necessaries by the master of a
coasting vessel frorn the 1jiaintiff, who resided at Swansea, the. owner residing
at P>ort Madac, in Merionethshure, was a question for the jury, and lie laid

t ~ down the. principles as follows "Under the. generai authority that a malter
of a slip lias, lie may make contracts and do ail tliings rieeessary for the due
prosecution of the voyage in whidii the. ship was engaged, but this daes not
usualiy extend to cases where the owner himneif can personally interfère in the

F ~ bonie port, or in a part in whichli e lias beforehand appoitited an agent, who
can personally interfère il, do the. thing required. Therefare, if tiie owner or
lis persanal agent b. at the. port, or so neat it as ta b. reasonably expected ta
interfere personally, tle master cannot, unlesi specially auîiiorized, or unleas
theie b. some u5ual custom of trade warranting it, pledge the owner's credit
at ail, but must leave it to him or h'- agent ta do wliat is necessary. But if
tii. vessel be in a fortign port waere the. owner bas no agent, or il in anl
English part, but a distance (rom the owner's residence, and provisions or-
tiiings require ta b. providt-d immediateiy, then the. occasion authorîzes the.
niaster to pledge tlie credit af the. owner." In Stehrnus v. Gent, 2 Q.B. 431
(zFjz), the. ownerescaped iiabiiîy, but iargeiy on the ground that the. plaintiff
in that case set up in evidence wlat amnounted to a special authority from the
owner ta the. master, but the. court feund that the. conditions of the. speciai
autharization lad nat been foliowed, and tînt there was fuil opportunuty for
conîmunicating wîîl the owner. In IUltlttv v. Fiehieel, 7 Moare's V.C. Cases
39z thie nvner was held net liable liecause lie was in actual conîmiunicatin
widîh tii. master by telegrapii, thougb the slîip was in a foreign part, and the
maîster signed a bottomry bond for repairs, and ftir disciiarging and relcading
cargo, liithout lis exprpsF autiiority, which couid have been asked for.,uu
v. Roberts, L.R. 9 C.P. 331 (1874), cites, Arthur v. Bar/on, and affirms and
approves of the. judgment in tlat crase as a correct and proper exposition of
the. iaw.

1 lave, threfor,, conte ta the. ct-aclusion uliat, in the disbursetients by
the. master fer proviuions, fuel, and certain otiier repaire%, 1be only acted as an

J ordinary, prudent man wouid have acted lad he been thore dealing witli the
samie difficulty, He4 procured liii d,'tily necessary supplie& under various

t heads on credit, and, ander ail the. circumstances of th. case, and looking to
the nature of tle e;.nployrnent of the bVat, 1 amn of tiie opinion that the. maliter

T must b. hold tu have hadt implied autliority (rom tii. avner te inciar the. 1;
bIiltibCt in qîtestior.

I cannot find in fâviour of the. plaintilf upon lhi alleged contract of hiringf fur the season, but, as it is adniitted that ho was iiired by the mnît and
discharged by the. morîgageées in the. l dle, h. cnnnot b. dischargcd
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summtarily withont reasonable notice : Greend, v. Wright, L.R. i C.D. 591.
1, therefore, alicw him $tca for a mnonthls wages, with an allowance for his
board of $3a

i-faving disposed of the various claims for disbursements, liabilities, and
the mnaster's claim for wages and damages, there remains but ont question
further te be considered. Is the plaintiff te have the amount of such wages,
damnages, and dishursenients or liabilities, or any cf theni, paid out of the pro-
ceeds of the vessel in priority ta the claims of the mortgagzees? i'The cases cf
7'ht Chieflexin, Brown & Lush, 212 ; 7»e Mfary An, L. R. i A. & E. 8 ; The
Feronia, L. R. 2 A.& E. 65 ; and The Hûpe, 28 L.T. Rep. N.S, 287, sein, ta
be conclusive upon this point. In The Mari, Ann, at p. pa, Dr. Lushington
says (speaking of the Admiraity Act of 1861) : Il . 1 think under this
A\ct a seaman would have a maritime lien for his wages, althoiigh flxeà by
special contract, because before the Act hc had such a lien for waxes earned,
not under any special contract. And for a similar reason there would 1,ý a
maritime lien for damages dont by the ship. If this be mo, then under this
Act the master, claiming for disbursements, is ta be preferred te the mort-
,gagee because, before the Act, his claimi for disbursernents was entitied to
siiinilar preference in the only case where the court could take cognizance of
such dishursernents, namnely, ini the case cf a set-off." 1 refer aise te the case
of The .11cv-'o Polo, 24 L.T. R. N.S. 804, where the mortgagees' claimi was
1postported ta the rnasîer's claim foir disbursements and liabilities incurred by
liiii on accournt of the shîp.

Fromn these decisions, it is clear that a miaster's lien for his wages and dis-
bursemients lincluding, under our statute of 1893, liabilities properly incurred
I.i\ ii on account' cf the ship) talces priority te the dlaim of the morî-gagees
Mider their mortgage, 0f course, this means as te disbursements and liabili.

.'snurred by the mnaster before the mnortgagees took possession of the ship
under their niortgage.

There will. therefore, be judgment for the plaintif in this action for
îJl 19() 17, in respect et proper disbursements and liabilities properly incurred

onaccotint of the ship, and for $1,30 for %vages and his caimi fer wroiigfui dis.
înusal, ini RIl, 11,326.17, subject tu this direction ;That, as te the liabilîties
allowed te the master herein. he must depesit with the registrar the vouchers
simowîtig payment b>' hirn of the severial clitinis outstanding te the varions
creditot-s which are unpaid, and cf the amouints which have been allowed to
liiiii b> me as proper liabilities înctirred by him on account of the sljip. 1 alse
aIoua the iliaster bis costs of this action, and, in defa,'ý cf the. piyment inte
court of the amouint above awarded and cesta within thirty day» front the date
of ibis judgment by the intervening defendants (the rnürtj;ageesX wI'o caim tu
have been in I)osession of The. City of Windsor when arrested tiy the warrant
iti this n*:îion, i order that the said ship be sold pursuiant te the upuai practice
01 thi5 court, and the. proceed brought loto, court. And that. aiter payment
Dut * n the ip'ainti«f cf the. varicus soins herein awarded to hini acccrdiag tu thie
teims of thi% judgn'ent, togetber vrith his costs of the action and the. costs (if
aqnY" of the, sale, the balance b. pai<I over ta the defendants, the mort-

4wF
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& Notes of Canadlan Cas.
SUPî?EJf1E COURT OF CANVADA.

I~~~~Jn Cijtc v.SA.J

Pro OI¶'sry t oniù~>~z1-1rnsfr o~f patent ntii-Bills df Exvl>z>«e.

C ti .weeprnr inthe manufctur of certain articles under a
patent owned by F. A creditur of F. for a debt due prior to the partnerahip
induced C. tn purchase a half iiiterest in the patent for $700, andi join with F.
in a promissory note fur Si.oeo in favour of said creditor, who also, a6 an iin*
ducemient to F. to seli the hialf interest, gave the latter $200 for hi$ personal use.
In an action against C. on this note,

/t'/d, reversing the decision nf the Court of Appeal, TÂ4Cln RitAw, Jd
senting, that the note %vas given by C. in purchaqm of the intercýt in the patent,
and, not liaving the words " given for a patent right>' printed across its face, it
wai voidtiunder the 3'ls of Exchange Act, 53 Vict,, C. 33, 5. 10, 5-S 41.

j Appeal allowed with costs.
.UO. 9., med »rthomfrron for the appellnt.

tif,'ltç4,n, Q.C , aînd Pttrkes for the respondents.

Novai Sctia.] [Jan. t 5.

>~'q ./~~wPtn fdimid -' Ëtett'- lT»yminaI poin~~trn ý/ od

A deeti conveyed a lot of landi andi also "a stttp of laind tweniy.
five links wide, rnning <rom the enster.et side of the aforesaid lot *iiong the
northeru side ci the railway station about twehve rads unio the western end eif
the raiiIwa>' stattn grouid, the ,ad lot andi strip togother containingj one acre
mure or !es&e'

/letil reversing the decision o[ the St>preme Cnurt of Nova rt,
T.ts-Neu:JutAu, J,. dissentin>t, that the itrip conveyed %wa not lititeil to tlk>e
rnds in lenyth, but extended to the western endi of the station, which was. ui*,e
than twelve iods froin the stftrting point.

Apeal allowe.d wiîh comtbe
!lais, Q.C>, fot the *tppellant.

*W»ntfur theu repoonients.,

C1aie fl u i

îThe astnee toofr poIsafin mWder the assignaient.
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HeZd, affirming the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that

there was no delivery to the rnortgagees under the rnortgage which transferred
to them the, possession of the goods.

The Bis of Sale Act, Nova Scotia, R.S.N.S., 5th ser., c. 92, by s. 4, requires
a mortgage given to secure an existing indebtedness to be accompanied by an

affidavit in the form prescribed in a schedule to the Act, and by S. 5, if the
mortgage is to secure a debt flot matured, the, affidavit must follow another form.
By s. i i, either affidavit nmust be " as nearly as may be " in the forms pre-

scribed. A mortgage was given to secure both a present and future indebted-

ness, and was accompanied by a single affidavit combining the main features
of both forrns,

Held, affirming the decision of the court below, GwYNNE, J., dissenting,
that this affidavit was flot " as nearly as may be " in the forms prescribed ;

that there would have been no difficulty in complying strictly with the require-

ments of the Act and though the legal effect mnight have been the sanie, the

mortgage was void for want of such compliance.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Riussell, Q.C., for the appellant.
Borden, Q.C., anid lxoscoe for the respondent.

SUPREMIE GO JR T 0-F JUDICA TURE FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Q.B.D.] [April 5.
CAMPBELL v. H-ALLV.

Assignments and Prejerences-Compro;nmise by assizgnee-Action by creditor-

R.S.O0., C. 124, s. 7.
Where a creditor obtains an order under subsection 2 Of section 7 of the

Assignments and Preferences Act, R.S.O., c. 124, authorizing him to bring an
action in the assignee's narne, the action so brought rnust be such as is justified
by the scope of the order.

A creditor suing in the narne of the assignee under this subsection can-
flot attack the bonafides of a compromise entered into before bis action was
brought between the assignee and the defendant, when the defendant cannot
be restored to bis original position.

Quoere: Whether suisectiofl 2 is flot ronflned to cases in which an
exclusive rigbt of suîng is given to the assignee by subsection i.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division reversed, MACLEN NAN, J.A.,
dissenting.

Shepley, Q.C., for the appellants.
Johnston, Q.C., for the respondents.

Q.B.D.] [April 5.
OLDRIGHT v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

Railways--Razilway station-Negigence-Damag es.

A railway company is bound to provide for passengers sale means of in-
gress to and egress from ils stations, and where a *passenger arriving at a
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station at night walked along a platform that was not intended to b. used as a
meatis of exit, but was not in any way gatled, and alter leaving the platform
fell inte an exicavation in the company's grounds and was injured, the company
was held liable in damages.

J'adgmnent of the. Queen's Bench Division aff1rmned.
.MOsIer, Q.C., for the appellants.

W ýlteobil and J. H. Do'nton for the respondent.

. B. D.] (April 5.

'iz

C. I.L. 1 <Anrîl

WVhere the %wotknman is atware that the emnployer ktîows of the ttefect thit
uli.oiately causes the injury, he is not bournd untIer s-s. 3 of %, 6 of the \uîrk,
mnenis Comîpensationi for Injuries Act. rS. ý; \'ici., c. 3a '.%(.,¼ ta g.ive inCor
vriation thereof ta the employer, andI hiî, failure t ,give infâtmatîon in othei
cases wîil not bar his right of action if a reasanablle excuse is showri for the
omission, this heing a question of fact fer the jury.

MWhere bath the employer andI the worknian liiw of the defect, anl it is
the work-ran'i own cltny in see that the defecý is remiedied. but orders given
by hitn with thai objtct are riot c'arrietI out, ke cainot recover.

judgmient of the Conitnuon Pleas Djiiion affrined,
.. bd.nd for the appellant.

F,; E. lIi.îgits antI J. S. l~da~ fur the respondent.

QI B. b.'3 f Aprii ;.
HUL'IN . CAN AteA ATIA'NTIC K nwvC.OMPAY.u~

NIiýgne -. A*/'*l--if 1 nn fil /'jitrii.
where a railway Company sent an erngine andi crew to the yard of a humbel

compAny. antI under the direction of servants of the tomber company cars of
lumber were shunteti Iromn place ta place by this engine andI crew, the ratlway
wert held i able in damages for the dtath of a uervant of the lumbet canipany,
wsho was in a cat counting lumber, causeti by tiegligence in the management
of the engine.

u1&~

COF.VI v'. SCANEX
A il~hr~ntAbsorti>i ~/'Ior-R<so,<r~an<d iffroable causeî.

Where a man, having r.amernus creditors in Ontario, ieaves the Province
openly, to reside ini the United States, after publicly announcing bis in-ention
sa ta do, wvithout paymng bis creditors, andI afier his departure it is found that
statemnents made by him as ta property available te pay bis debtî are~ false,
andI that nothing in tact, available for that purpose, his arrest upon civil
proce.ss upon his teturn ta Ontario for a teniporary purpose, intending in
return te the United States, is justifiable.

judgment of the Quenai' Ilench Division, 2ý 0OR. -,2, affirmied.
. Wion Q.C., and E. Pet/ for the appellant.

0fkpi' Q.C., andI .M. I/ous/.'n for the respondent.
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A finding by the jury that " the dece 'aged voluntarîly accepted the risks oif
shunting Ilwas held to mit that ho accepted'the ordinary risks, and itot risks
arý ag front nugligence.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 25 O.R. :o9, affirrned.
1- Nuebiii and . E. Roe for the appellato.
ilfearthjy, Q. C., and G. E. Kiidd for the respondent.

Co. -t. Lincoln.] [April 5
ZuiîsTEiN -,. SiHaU~M.

The owner of a turkey cock which, witbout iiegligence on hL part, strays
upon the highway is ,ot fiable for damnages resuiting framn a horze taking
fright at the sight of the bird and runnir.g away.

judgrnent of the County Court of Lincoln affirmed.
Miit, Q.C., and E~. A. i.euwajler for the appellants.

. H1. Coll//i-Y for tFe respondent.

Co> Ct. wentworfi.) (Aprl 5.
vF4FI)'-. AM tcR.IC EXPREtiSS COMPANV,

C, i'rl)inî t!.eiv'yf aznais.
Whlere dogs %%ere delivered ta an express company ta he carried ta a city

fort' he Ipunpase, made knawn tw the company, of being exhibited at a dog fhow
a~nd were not delivered nt the addre3s given tintil ten haurs afier the;r arrivai
n t1ir city. and were thus to a te ta compete, their owner %was held eited t.,
dlttiiieb against the company.

j udg ment of the Cï)unt)- Court of WVentworth reversed
;. ~ for the appellant.

Bv'.Q.C., for tête responder.ts.

Ç,o. Ci. I a[mu. ApriI 5
SHERK VA. EN:.

Celeif, -3, i i.. L. ?,0 .* -u.Uf)

't*actin cannot be rewioved under 54 Vict., t. t.4 (0.; front a Crlunty
Court wu the f figh Court after ajudgnîent in the Cotunty Court ini favour o dia
pltirniffhas been set aside for want otjurisdictian,oa as ta Ieave that judgmnent

tu force, wiih the right wo either part>' ta move against it irt the Higii L'ouit.
Re< JLAKay v, Martin, 2 1 0. io4, cansidered.
j udgrnent of the County Court of H aldirnand reversed.
\Vhere the certifieate aijudgment af the Court of Appeai by inartvereîce

directed the dismissal of a County Court action with cstiflsteca of nierely
ý,ettiog aside the judgnient in the Coutity Court for waî.i af i.:ristdieîion. the
<ertificate was on summary application arnended and repayaient ai costs taxed
and paid under *t directed.

W . WI*alktr, Q.C., for the ippellants.
C. Wf Coller and Gé'v. KAkledi for the respondeet.
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Co. Ci. Brant.] (Aptil 5,

A mortagor atter default hs, as far au crops growing upon the mortgaged
land --re concernet, in the position of a tenant at sufferance, andi cannot. by
gmvng a~ chattel mortgage upon the crops, confer a litie thereto upon the
chattel morlgagee, to the prejudice of the imortgager of the land.

.Iudgment of the County Cou:rt of Branw reverseti.
.Iftos, Q.C., for the appellants.
S. A. ftwse for the respondent.

F \V~~ELSH tv. E~.
Ccm»~ry-L>î«/o'r- ?rso a ibi/lffi for tu(ays--" Liburers, serm'ad:, and

A person employed as forenian of woiks, who hires and disinisses meii,
makes out pay-roils, receives and pays out rnoney for wages, and does no
mnanual labour, andi, in addition to receiving pay fi-r hit own services lit the
rate of $5 a day, payable îortnightly, is paiti for the use of machinery belonging
tc, himi, and of horses hired by him, is flot a labourer, servant, or apprentice
witlin the meaning o!à Il 6 of the Joint Stock Companies Lelt'ls Patent Ac,,
R.S.O., Ce t57, andi cannot recover against tie directors personally.

Judgment of the County Court of Brant affirmied.
IV. S. £rp mro3fr and D. Il/ewt'. for thet appellant.
E. Sweel and/ . Htu/~ili for the respondents.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Qitillei'S Bencit Division.

I)iVI Court.] [March 2.

MCIARr. TowN oP' PoRT ARTHUR.

Public Parks Act-Prchase inoney for landsr(kn-4b/~ for-Hoi'
o6<tairtd-4ge>uy of bard for , roraliots-A'.S. 0., c. 190

In an action by an owner of landi, taken by a Board of Park Management
under the powers given by R.S.O., c. i90, for the amount of an order given by
the board on the town treasurer in paynient for the landi, it was

HrkI (reversing ROBERTSoN. J.>, that by the passing of a by.lawv adopting
"The Public Parks Act "the corporation gave, in e«tect, antecedent authority for

the doing of everything authorized to be donc by the provisions of lhat Act,
including the purchase by the board of "the landis, righta, and privileges need.
fui for park purpobes.»
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That the tifect of IlThe, Public P arks Act I is ta make thetboatrd the
sta-utor a>geits of the c;ty or tawn fer the purchase of such lands, rights, and
priviieges, and ta take the title of ail lands purchased, ta the city or town, and
the necessary inferenct from the Act is that the trity or town is bound ta pay
for the lands. mo ptarchased for it by their agents, the board.

HeMd alsathatalthough the cauncil af the city or town mi iy raise, by a special
issue of debentures ,indtr s. 17, s-5. ;, of the Act the sums requirtd for the pur-
chai. of lands, they are nat compelled ta adopt that course or confined ta it,
but mav pay such purchace money aut af the generai lundi ai the city or town

Hol/t, also, that the plaintiff had no remedy against the board, as it had
performed its whole duty in ptirchasing bier land, taking the titis ta the corpora-
tion and giving an order for tlie purchase money, but had a remedy against
the corporation wheiher it soid its park fund debentures or nat, and was flot
concerned wýtb the methad ta be adopted by the corpnration in procuring the
nioney.

Aytw~IQ.C,, for the motion.
A. S. IVùek and Dyc- Saumdcrs, contra.

Div'i Court.] [March 2.
THiBAUDEAU IrT AL. -l. PAUL. ET AL.

Salte af gaods-PRook deébi'. Ag, lement to sell-Property not Io ptiss- Allack-
ing tdt/,n-Rihts of a.ssg7e-RS.0., e. r?5-jj 174ct., tr. 2ô (O.), not

K<. M. & Co., by agr- --ment in writing, dated February 28tb, t 89 , said a
businesti stock ta P., ar d agreed ta ktep hlm suppiied %ýith goads, but stil, 1-
lated that ne property in the stime shouid pass until they were paid for. On
l)ecerrber 2oth, t892, P., by anather agreement in writing, assigned bis book
debts 'o K NI, & Ca. K. NI. & Ca. took possession ai tht stock on tht sanie
day that P. made an assignnicnt for tht benefit of creditars, but before they
were aware that hie had done so. Tht assignei, when he subsequentiy got
possessý.ot, natified tht debtors ta pay hlm, Nelther instrument %vas fiied
under tht Bis of Sales Act.

/Ieldl(afirming Bo\VD, C.),, that book debts art nlot within the provisions,
of R.S.O., c. 125, and that tht language ai 5 5 Vict., c. 26 (0.), is not explicit
enaugh ta induce tht conclusion that it was intendtd ta widen tht law as to
the character af the property acquired being dealt witb, and its scope appears
ta relate ta futurt propety akin ta praperty ta which the Rtvised Statute
applied.

JMod, aiso, that although tht second agreemeant, subsequent tn 55 Vict.,
c. 26 (O.), was nat affected by it, and that tht first agreement was net witbin tht
Revised Statute, and stood independentiy ai tht later Act as a priar transac-
tion.

Hdld, also, that 55 Vict., 9. 26 (0.), dots not give a plaintiff tht sanie statua.
as an execution credîtar for all purposes, but only as a basis af Lttack upon
instruments which, from lack ai farm or substance, were nat protected by regis-dtration iander the Revised Statute.
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h'elid, atmo that 5 5 Vict, t~ g6 (0.)# had net a 'retrcepectil!e operatio.
11h14, ale, that an assignee under R.SO., c. 124, le in tic bett*r position

fhan bis assigner as to property assigned, and cannot be looked upon as a
purehaser for value, and that be teck the book debts stibject ta the eqiitable
right of K. M. & Co. undler thft agreenat of December 2oth, 1892.

Clate, Q.C., andj A. MiMs fur the appea).
Aie::s, QC., and IV F. Wdlker. ce*iM».

STREET, ia[March 18.
B3RUrANT t,.Lur~».

WW-ojlru~an." War.r/of kin I-Périod of aseerlednrnv,t- Ternts in
coptmnon-"' 7hen "DwrE<in

O' VIn the absence of any ca trollitig context, the persans entitied under the
desci-iption Ilnearest oi kn Ila a will are the nearest blaod relations of the
testator at the tinie of his death in an ascending and descending scale.

And where the testutor devised his iarmi ta his only chilà, a daughter, giv-
ing his widow the use oi it until the daughter becarne of age or rnarried, and
provided that, inr the event of the latter dying without issue, Ilthen in that
case" it shauld be equally divided botween his Ilnearest of kin," and the
daughter died white stili an infant and unmnarried

Holdf that aithough the person-; intended by the description tank only in
defeasiiilce af the fée simple given to the daughter at in the first instance
she was, nevertheless, entitled as one af the Ilnearest ai km" ; and the widow,
as heiress-at-law of the daughter, and the father and mother of the testator,
wcre each entitled ta an undivided aae.third in fée simple as tenants in corn-
mon.

BullOck v. 00zclge, 9 Il.L.C. 1 MVOrimôO v. Mùr/itntOre, 4 App. Cas.
448 ;and Re Fard, Paife» V. SOtlrk:S, 72 L.T.N,. 5, followed.

The word Ilthen,"l introducing tht ultimate devise, was not used as an
adverb ai time, but merely as the equivaieat oi the expression Ilin that casêe,"
which iollowed it, and did not affect the cq)nstruction ofithe will.

Tht widow renîaiaed in possession after tht death of tht testator with ber
infant daughter, whna) she supported out ai tht rente until an arder was
made under IR.S.O., c. t37, ptrmitting her ta lease tht iarm, ta rotain oae-tilird
of tht rents for herself as doweress, and ta apply tht remaining two-thirds ia

t support af the infant.
Hred, that she was put te ber electian by tht terme af tht will, but that

î: she had not elected ta takm under it, and was, thertiore, tntitted ta dawer aut
ai the far.- ia addition ta tht one-third in fet simple.

Coin G. O'Drian for tht plaintiff.
N. .4. 13elcourt fur the defendants J. B3. and 0, Lalon de.

i ! E î... ý Iohp Mla.miei for tht infant defendants.
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Chancery Di/vision.

STREET, j][Feb, 6.
DtJrTON V. HORNiNrO.

Lie;n-zMeck4nù. ?-Pie t>tcge/rs1do. M an pder 53 V4et.,
c. 37.

JOnder the Act ta simplify proceedings for enforcing Mechanies' Liens,
5. Vict., c. 37 (0.), the remedy uf a lienholier as against a martgagee is con-
fined tco the increased value provided by 9. 5 af a.o. 3, R.S.O., c. 126, and he
ea.rnct question the priority af the mortgage.

The naine of the town and couniy in which a lienholder resides ie a suffi-
cient address under s. Il Of 56 Vict., c. 24 (0.).

PV . lake for the mort gagee.
Ajiibrôse for the defendant Young.
Fur/ong for the plaintif.,

Commown Pleais Di/vision.

DWI Court.] RE MURilPHY. [e.5 84

kank Itccoun-La7t. ofCraz-1ed nt
In extradition proceedings, it is sufficient ifi the evidence disclose that the

affence under the Extradition Acte is one which according tu the laws oain-
ada waould justify the committal for trial ai the cffender had the offer.ce been
rcnmiitted therein, it net being essential to show that the affence was of the
character charged, according ta the laws ai the fareign country where it wvas
alleged tu have been committed ;and, qucerre, whether evidence 15 admissible
to show what the foreign law is.

In pursuance ai a fraudulent conspiracy between the prisoner and his
brother, a cheque was drawn by the brother under a fictîtious name, an a batik
in which an acaunt had been opened aip by the brother in such fictitiaus name,
there being ta the knowledge ofithe prisoner no lande ta meet it, and which, on
the raith ai its being a genuine cheque, another bank was iriduced by the pris.
aner ta cash.

fl'i/d that the cheque was a false document bath at comman law and
under setitonl 421 oi the Criminal Code, 1892, and that there was sufficient e',i-
dence ta justify tht cammittai ai the prisoner for extradition for uttering a
forged instrument. Regina v.Martin, 5 Q.B.D. 34, distinguished,

Where in such proceedings the warrant ai cammitmient stated that the
prisaner had been Ilcornmitted I for the extradition offonce instead inercly ai
his being Ilaccused » thereal, thetiact ai tht evidence shawing that an extra.
ditable ofenrce has beon cammitted will Pot warrant the court in reinauiding
the prisaner for extradititin but the court may permit the returp ta be
any..nded, and for such purpobe allow it ta be token off the files and re-fbled,

Ayle.rwortk, Q.C., and F.itsger<dd for the prison er.
Bruce, Q.C., and Crerïït, Q.C., contra.

M'âà 1 1 - - . .> '. ý . . '1- .- . . _.-
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SXMITR M, CORPORATION CW TNP. COUNTY OF WENTWORTH,î

MWay- To/I ,'ûads- 7el1 chargeablle on ite'rscied r&ad-R.S.O0., c. jej rs. M~
Pf, 157 (Se Vic., c. e7 O.).ý

Section 87 of R.S.O., c. 159, a!i extended by a. tS7 af that Act, and by .-e ...
52 Vict,, c. 27 (0.), applI!s not only ta tail raads owned or held by private comt.
pailles, or municipal r.auncils, bue aisa ta ail taRI roads purchased from the late
Province af Canada, so that, where one o ai ch road i s intersected by anather
of them, a persan travelling an the intersecting road shal not Lie charged, for
the distance travelled fram stich intersection ta either af thet termini of the
intersected rond, any higher rate of toli than the rate per mile charged by the
Company for travelling aloflR the entire length ai its road fram sucb interFec.
tion, but subject ta the production ai a ticket, which he is entitled ta receive
frorn the last toli.gate an thec intersecting road, as evidence af bis having
travelled anly front such intersection.

Mandamnus granted to.comrpel the issue of such tickets.
G'. L 'v>ch-Shwis fan for the plaintiff,
Osier. Q.C., and i.lacir(tyne' far the defendant.

STREET J.] [Dec. 28, 1894.
CAP'ON 'îl, CORPORATION OF TORON TO.

Aise.sý ..t fend tts-.ocel im/provenienl rate-improper c/taWe on land--
.1/r fiejpal Ac/, A'.S. O., c. .r, s. ôra', 623 --Assessmtîci ActA O, c. 193,

S. 119g; 55 V/tC. 48, S. r/9 (0.).

Where, under a local improvement by-law, an assessunent is made oi the
lands benefited and chargeable with the cost ai the improvement, and lands
having a specified street 'rantagc are thereufter charged with a specific amount
of the cast ai the improvemtent, wbich is entered on the assessment and col-
lectar's rlis, and such lands are subsequently subdivided, the whale rate cati-
not legally Lie charged against a portion af the lands so subdi% ided.

The ditty ai the cîerk of the niunicipality is ta bracket a~n the roll the dif-
ferenit subdivisions, with the nie of the persans assessed for each parcel,
a~nd the annual sura charged against the original parcel, as that for which the
subdivided lots and personi assessed for thern are hiable under the special
rate.

Bigg'enn Q.C., for the plaintiff.
ilferedith, Q.C., for the defendant.

BOYD, C.) REOiNA zx IuZIE. MOOREî 71. NAGLE.[Jn 5

Hieh sehool-Veesangcv in Iord 411it~wtta~ vacancy.

Wýhere in a FIigh Schoal Board of a High Schaoo district constituted tinder
5. 11 Of 54 Vict,, c. 57 (0.), and cansisting olsix miembers, three appointed b>' the
caunty and three by the tawn, a vacancy occurred by reason af the expiration
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of the term of office of ont of the trustees appointed by the- town, where-
upon the couecil of the town passed a by-law appointing the plaintiff to!fitî the
vacancy, and the council, however, at a subsequent meeting, in the absence of
any of the causes provided for by the Act, namely. death, resignation, or
removal from the district, etc., passed a by-law amending their previcus by-law
by substituting the niante of the delendant for that of the plaintif;

Hold, that the plaitiif war. duly appointed ta fili the vacancy, and that lie
was entitled ta the seat, and that the subsequent appointment of the defendant
wa., illegal and void.

Alfc Vit/y for the plaintif.
(G0prman, ota

pracice.

FERGUSON, J.' [Jan. 24.
ROBEkRTS V. DONOVAN.

.4 rrst- Ordér fse- W4rit of <rtciet-Loite'mpt of coiipt-Disocdiccce of
jiedgt)tn-le.gwu/arity of reig.Inrsnct-sha,> C-
difions-)iscreîon-Cosentjdmn /ctn- ic

The defendIant was arrested andi iînprisoned bv à sheriffin obedience to a
writ of attacb ment, issutci pursuant ta an order of the court, matie at the in-
stance of the plitintiff, un notice to andi in the presence of the defendant, which
atijudged him guilty of contempt, andi ordered that the sheriff shoulti take him
into custody and commit him to the common gaol for such contenipt, tl'ere ta
be detained anti imprisoneti until he should have purgeti his contempt, anti
that for this purpose a writ af attachoient should issue. Thet writ commandeti
the sheriff ta attach the defendant so as ta have him hefore the Chanceï, Dii
sion of the High Court of justice, there ta answer touching bis contempt, etc,,
anti further ta perform andi abide such order as the court shoulti make.

The coniempt consisted in disolbedience of a jutigment, matie upon con-
sent, ordering the defendant ta cause a certain mortgage ta be d;scharged.

I-ld, upon motion for the defendant's discbarge upon the return of a
haîbeas corOus, that the arresi and imprisaniment of the defendatit under the
(irder anti writ were regtilar andi in accordance with the prGper practice ;it
wvas not ner.essary that the conditions of the release of the defendant from cus-
tody should be expresseti in the writ.

Owving ta the character of the jutigment, the plaintiff was entitieti ta the
Order anti writ, and tI;ey coulti no mare be denieti to ber than could a renetiy
hy way offt. fa. be deriiet ta a jutgment creditor;- andi the matter cf the de-
tendant's continuing in confinement was nat a inatter resting in the discretion
ot any court or jutige.

Much time having elapseti since the consent judgtuaent, and much having
heen dont under it, it could not be vacated without content, even if a petition
to vacate it hnd not already been presented and dismisseti.

The defendant,j/ A. Dopsovapi, in pertan.
JMoss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
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BOvo, C.] [Feb. 28.
RoasîRts v. DONovAs.

/udgi~II--CnJetY ihdraa-Mu/rak-Frand- Delay irriu ~

A petition for icave to withdraw a consent to judgment, and to vacate the
judgment entered thereon, can ho dealt witb on na other grounds than any
other matter oi practice, although the petitioner is in custody for disobedience
of such judgment.

And where a consent judgment directed that the- petitioner should cause a
certain mortgage to be discharged, Bave as, to the plaintitT's lite estate, and thfi.
petitioner alleged that this was a mistake, and that it was intended that the
iortgage should be ordered ta b. discharged as to any interest which the
plaintiff might have over and above a life estate, contending that the plaintiff
had no such interest

Held, not suffcient to induce the court ta vacate the judgment and allow
the case ta be tried ot-,t, after the withdrawal of charges of fraud asainst the
petitioner, the death of the original plaintiff, the lapse of more than tour years
since the judgment, and the prior r,ýtusal of two siniilar applications.

Elsits v. Wlltins, 54 L.J-Ch-. 336, and Peed v. Gusse», 4 Dr, & \Var. 199,
fofloweti.

The defendantI. A. Donovan, in persan.
Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

BoytD, C-1 [.Nlarch i !.
TRENIELYAN ET AL. V. M vanS.

Set-uri/y for tosis- Pcz'ctËe o&-nr'.e eu«-/cù~)/

Motion by defendant for increased security for costs.
The plaintiffs lived in England, and the defendant ini Ontario, This

action was brought upon a covenant for $5,5oo contained in a mortgage made
by the defendant over lands in England. The defendant obtained upon
pi oecipe an order for security for couts, with which the plaintiffs complied by
paying $200 inte court.

Mfore than six years before the comnmenceinmnt of this action the plaintiffs
had brought an action in England, and obtained jutdgmlent against the defend.
ant upon the covenant.

The defendar - "ýp as an answer ta this action that the catise of action
was rnerged in the EL - Iish judgment, and also that the. plaintiffs had agreed ta
talce the martgaged lands in full satisfaction af the judgment.

On the î8th Septernber, 1894, the defendant moved for a commission ta
IEngtand to take evidence, and also to increase the security for casts to $500.

The Master in Chambers made an order for the issue of a commission, but
adjourned the application for increased security until after the return of the
commission.

The defendant, hoSvever, did not proceed upon the 3rder for i commission,
and made no further application until after the action had been entered for

i .- '.-.. -- .,
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trial at the Toronto spring sittings, 1895, when he again applied te the Master
in Chambers for an cre!er for the increased security for costs.

The Master refuried the application, and the defendanit appe6led.
0. M. Arnold for the defendant.
W. Ml Lockkart Gardorn for the plaintiffs.
BoYD, C, :I thinlc the facts bring the case within the decision of Bell v.

Landen, 9 P.R. ioo. The defendant should have foreseen the necessity of a
commission to England and of the coots being larger than usual, and, instead
of taking the ordinary proecipe order for security, should have made a special
application for security in a larger quni. Nat having donc on, he must now
abide by bis election. On tbis account, and aiso because it looks as if the
application was made for delay, 1 dismiss the appcal witb costs.

Fp.licGU5ON, M [ Match 22.
R013ERTS v. DoNOVAN.

~4tadtni'nl Ip>4seniCotcm~tof ar-ïoein tfdmé-
Inabilily te obey - Vùcharg cfroi/f cu.rtady.

The defendant, after hie had been for more than three monthsinl gaol
tinder attachment for contempt of court in disobedience of a judgment requir.
ing hini to cause a certain miortgage to be discharged, applied for an order for
lits release, tapon the ground that, being destitute of money and having no
ilieang of procuring or earning it, hie was unable te do what was required, and
had aiready be sufficientIy punished for his offence.

Held, that the imprisonirient suffered b>, the defendant was ne't a penalty,
but the remedy te whicb the plaintiff was entitled for eicecution of her judg-
ment, and no case had been made out entitting the defendant te be discharged.

MacetGregor for the defendant, J.A. Donovan.
Mosr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

MAcMAHON, J][April 2.

REGINA 7v. VeRRAL.

k*î1idenc- Foreg-n eoîleisrion-Prosecutioti for indkctable ofence-Petidency
of-Ifornatén-Pdùniaryïnçzry-CrimnalCode, s. 683- Wilnessvi

A presecution for an indictable offence is pending within the meaning o!
s.- 683 of the Criminal Code, 1892, when an information bas been laid charg ing
such an offence, and a commission 'o talce evidence abroad for use before a
magistratt tapon a preliminar>, inquiry may then be ordered.

But the discretion of the judge in ordering the issue cf a commission is te
be exercîsed upon a sworn statement of what it is e.xpected the witnesses can
prove, and hie must be satisfied as te the tmater:'ality of the evideagce.

And, under the circumstances of this case, a commission was granted te
take the evidence o! oni>, one cf three witnesses, whom the Crown proposed te
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't> -»examine, it appearing that the other two hâd not heeu asked to corne ico théjurisdiction, anad that their evidence would b. in corroboration ouly of thestatemeat of the third witness that ho was with the Meondant tapon a certain

ocr.asion.
Drsrnrt for the Crowa.
Br(g*, Q.C., for the defondant.

Court of Appeal.J [April 5.
McVicAR v. MrLAUOHLIN.

Summa,,' jsedgment-Dfauti o~f aAjearance-.W, it of n sS e
indorse»mnnt- Pronissery note-M ferest-Li9 uidaied damages- Reguar.ity of judgment NullUty.A,6,ôia tion te~ jet asidjudginepti-Laches..
Torons-Apeend»ienl-.Cogts,

By si. 57 and 88 of the BUis ot Exchange Act, the interest accruing dueafter the date of maturity of a promissory note is recoverable by statute as liqui-dated dam-ages, and il ta be calculated at the rate of six per cent. per annum, inthe absence of a special contract fur a different rate.
And where, in an action upon two prornissory notes, the plaintiff by theindorsement on the writ of summons clainied the principal and a definite sumfor interest, without specifying the rate or the dates from which it was calcu-lated, such suni being less thar. interest at six per cent. rroîn tht dates of

maturity;
Heid, a gond special indorsement.
London, e'c., Bank v. Ciancary, (1892) 1 Q. B. 689, and Lnvrence v. Will-

1P: c -ks, Mb., 696. followed.
R;'Iey v. Mmuter, lb., 674, and Wi/ks v. W4'd, ib., 684, d;stinguished.
He/d4 also, that the indorsement beinjy regular, the defendant's non-appear-ance was equivalent ta an admission that the dlaim was correct, and that hie wasbound ta pay the whule demand and~ a judS mient signed for default of appear-î ance was, therefore, regular.
Rodivay v. Lucas, 10 Ex. 6 67,folwd
Semble, that had tht indorsement lacked the essentials of a special indorse-ment, such a judgment would have been a nullity.
Rogers v- Hunt, 1o Ex. 474, and Solurt1ilaite v. Hannay, (1 894) A. C. atp. 5oi, specialiy referted ta.
Held, also, that an application tu set aside the judgment (unleus upontermi$) was too late wher made twelve days after a seizure by tht sheriff underexecution issued pursuant thereto, and after the defendant>s wife had clait-edthe goods seizedand an interpleader order had been made on the applicationof tht sheriff, tajthe knowledge of tht defendant,
Bank of UA6er Canada v. Vanvochis, 2 P. R. 382 ; Dunn v. L'un,,, iC. LJ. 239; and Mackenzie v. McNlrsgkov, 3 P. R. 35, specially referred t'j.If the defendant desired ta conteat the whole action, it was not unreason-able that as a condition of bis being allowed ta do s0 he should bring intoCa urt the arnount of principal claimed; but if his only objection was ta the

1 ê
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interest, the judgnient might, at the option of the plain tiff, have been amended
by reducing it by the amount elzimed for interest, or linîitlng the défence
accordingly.

Coots witbheld from tht successful respondent where the objer.tion as to
laches wair substantiated by affidnvits tfled for the firit time in the Court of
Appeai.

Alexand*r Stuart fer the appellant.
W Ê~. Afiddleton and A. R. C'o.v for the respondent.

ARIMOUR, C..?. [April 5.
FxcwÇTr z,. ToMHPor RALKIGCI.

Cois-Scal', of-Drainage-Actiôn-Rfrrenc.s-sf4 Vidt,c. sir, s. o4 3)

Action brought in the Iligh Cort of justice, in i8go, ta recover damages
for injuries caused to the plaintifi's land hy reason of the negligent construction
of certain drains by the defendants, and by reason of their omission ta keep
such drains in repair, and for a mandamus.

After a judgment referring the action ta a special referee, set aside by the
Court of Appeal, r4 P. R. 429, an order was nmade under s. i of the Drainage
Trials Act, 1891 , 54 Vict., c. 5 1, referring the action to the drainage referee, who
made bis report in favour of the plaintiff, assessing damages at over $5oo and
allowing the plaintiff costs. He referred the taxation of the plaintift's costs ta
the clerk of the County Court af the county of Kent, who taxed themn upon the
scale of the County Courts.

The plaintiff appealed tram the taxation ta a judge of the High Court in
Chambers.

W H. Blake, for the plaintiff, contended that as the proceedings were
beg-an by action in the High Court and the drainage referee acquired bis
jurisdiction by an nrder of reference under s. 11 af 54 Vict., c. 5 1, and not by pro.
ceedings under su. 5, 6, and 7, and ns i.be arnount recovered by the Alaintiff was
beyond the jurisdiction of the County Court, the costs should be on the scale of
ý.he High Court, relying on 55 Vict., c. 57, s. 6 (2) and 57 Vict., c. 56, s. 114.

H., W tifick/e, for the defendants, contended that no appeal lay fram the
taxation by the clerk af the Caunty Court ta a judge of this court, and that, at
ail events, the costs were properly taxed an the scale ai the County Court, in
accordance wýth 54 Vict., r. ç!, s. 24 (3), and 57 Vict., c. 56, s. roq, no other
tariff having been framed.

ARM4OUR, .J., held that the costs were properly ta-xed upon the Caunty
Court scale, no provision ta the contrary having been made in the order af
reference.

Appeal dismissed with casts.

FA1.CONBRIDGE, J.] [April i8.
ASTr v. GRANEI TituNK R.W. Co.

,rial-~ Stay of-Aoealfrom order did-ctiMt 3Mw iha>.

A second trial of an action was stayed pmnding an appeal ta the Court of
Appeal from the order directing such trial, %ý1cre the principal question upon
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~ & the appeal was as ta the proper method of trial, and the appellants had been
diligent in prtnsecuting the appeal and there was no suggestion of any possible
loss of testimony.

Ano/dv. Teronlo Railway Ce., 16 P. R. 394, distinggisbed.
W-V Ml. Douglas for the plaintiff.
. Armour for the defendants.

MZEPEDIrH, J][April 2o
GENlKRÂL ELECTRIC C. V. VICTORIA ELECTRic LIGHT CO. OF LINDSAY.

Pleading-Crûss-counferdlasm--Sýtriki*ng, Oi4t-Ries 371-383.

YA peso brougbt into an action as defendant ta a counterciaim deliverecl
by the original defendant cannot deliver a caunterclaimn against sticih defendant.

Such a pleading, flot being authorized b., the Rules or the practice, was
struck out on summary application.

Cô.lî.tructiaýi of Rules 371-383.
î à1ý.11'..StPeti V. Gover, 2 Q. B. D. 498, foillowed.

Green v. Thornv(on, 9 C.L.T. Occ. N. 139, distinguishied.
C. il/lar for the original defendants.

f.A. Paerrn for the Canadian General Electric Ca., defendants by
T counterclaim.

STRETET, J. N SLCTR.[April 25.

.Soicdlor- Cient's moneys-Payment <over-Suinnry order-1-arinership--
.4isconduci-Disouied accofmin--S1rikiig, na»me off roi.
tjpon a sumfnary application by a client for an order for paymnent ovee* by

î ~three solicitors ofi moneys of bers alleged ta be in their hands as a firam, and,
ini deiault, for an rrder striking tneim off the raIl,

I-Idd, that, no professional misconduct beiny suggested against twa nf
them, one af whamn had Ieft the firmn before. and the other af whom was ignor-
ant af the receipt af a large sumn of noney by the third, the summary ordtr
aslced for could not be miade against the twa, altbough they migbt be liable in
an actimn

Re Tosns and Mloore, 3 Ch. Chamb. R 1 n éM~uhyn aii

3 O.R. 425, followed.
And, it appearing that the third snhicîtor had a sumn afi noney in his hands

against which be had a clain for coîts, an arder was nacle for deliveryannd
taxation ai bills ai costs an.d for arà accounting, and for payment by him of the

~ balance, if any, found due.
But, as he denied that any balance was due,
Held, that it would be unfair to add ta the order a provision that, in default

of paytnent, bis naine sbould be struck off the roIl. Such a term, wbile ire-
quently praper, is an uncalled-for slur upon a solicitor Wh~o bas merely a dis-
puted account with his client, or bas been lax in rendering his bis.

Re Brigmian, 16 P.R. 232, distinguisbed.
G. G. M ilsi for the applicant.
F. A. Angiu for two ai the solicitors.

1~ 4 'liShepey, Q.C., for the third.
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MA NITOBA.

COUR1 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

KILLANI, .][April 8.
CROTHERS V. MUNICIPALITY OF LOUISE.

/'rohibi( iin of scié of liquor-Liq'uar License Act, R.S. M, c. 90- Ultra , ires

This was an application ta quash a by-law of the deferdant municipality,
fnrbidding the receipt of any money for licenses for the sale of liquars within
the municipality, passed in accordance %vith section 58 of the Liquor License
Act, whichi provides as fnllows "No license shali be granted by the commis-
sioners for the sale of liquors within the limits of a municipality when it shaîl
have been made ta appear ta the commissioners that a by-law has been passed
by said rnunicipality forbidding the receiving by -lhe said municipality of any
nioney for a license foi, such purpose." Section 94 of the Act provides that any
mnunicipality mnay, by by.law, require each îicensee for prenmises within the
nimunicipality ta pay towards its municipal revenue such suin as it mnay deter-
mine, not exceediug the amouint of provincial duty payable on such licenses,
and fbrbids cunimissioners ta issue any license without evidence that such fees
have been paid. Other sections of the Act prohibit the sale of liquors without
sucn license having been obtained,

H-eld, that section 58 must be construed as an atttmpt ta confer the power
upon the municipality ta prohibit the liquor traffc within its boundaries, as
such would be th- effect of the by.law referred ta therein being passed, al-
thnugh the language is that Cýe by-law only forbids the receiving of any money
for a li'rense.

i!e/d, also, that if the legislation in Ontario, and the circunistanres appear
ing in the case of fuson v. South Norwich, i9 A.R. 343, were the saie as in
the present case, the decisian of the Supreme Court in hat case should be fol-
lowed rather than the decision of the saine court given on tne saine day in the
case submnitted for its opinion by the Provincial Goveriment of Ontario, the
two decisions bein& apparently cont¶icting ; but the cases are flot the sanie,
because in tlie former the reason of the deci8ion was that the prohibited sales
were siaîl retail sales which could be forbidden under the police powers
proper ta be comrnitted ta municipal bodies without înterfering with trade andt
ronierce ; whereas the effect of the by-law in question in this case is ta pre-
vent a license of any kind frori being granted.

Ikl, alsa, foliowing the decision of the Suprerne Court upon the queéiti-,ýs
subniitted ta thein, that the provincial legisiatures have na power ta prohibit
the selling of intoxicating liquors ta any greater extent than such selling was
prnhibited in the case of /fudsin v. South Norwvich, it9 A. R. 343! 24 S. C. R.,
and that the by-law in question should be quashed,

Wade for applicar.t.
Ifoeighl, Q.C., for the rnunicipality.
4facLean for the Attarney-General.
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DulîUC, J)[April 15.

GIRUNDY V. GRUNDY.

This was an appeal from the order of the Weeree, striking out the plain-

tiffs, third replicatioti as embarrassing. The defendant filed a counterclaim

for damages, upon a covenant that the plaintiffs would pay the liabilities of the
former firm, composed of the plaintiffs and the defendant, ta the Commercial
B3ank of Manitoba. No time had been fixced withits which these liabilities were

to be pibttedfnatstu httepanif a aldt - h

same d tb e d:tu that the bakhl hedfna t intiefor theradat t e
enedte ue he efedanforthesamie, and that his credit was tinfavourably

affetedby he act f te sid iabilities standin.g against him, and he clainied

damages in respect thereof.
Teplaintiffsti answer ta this, set up tha .hey had paid off about two.

thirds of the or;ginil liability, and that the balence would be paid in the ordi-

nary courie of business in a short time, and thac the plaintiffs had given ample

security ta the batik for sucb balance, and that the batik had not ini any way

r called upun the defendant to pay or satisfy the said debt, and had net threat-

ened or int4inded ta sue or harass the defendant therefor.
Held, that this replication was good, and that the appeal should bie allowed,

and the order of the refèee set aside with coqts te bie costs te the cause te the

plaintiffs in any event.
Cullin v. Rinn, i M.R. jeill v. rreeliUd, 24 U.C.Q.13. 132 ; Ieeh-

bridge v. Mlytton, 2 B. & Ad. 772, distinguished, or. the ground that the cove-

wheeasin he resnt asene tiîne was fixed within which the plaincifis mitre
te aythelibiltyinquestion, and, if defendant had net been called upon te

pay it, or any part of it, hie had suffered no damage.
Howi/, O.C., and Mketea/le for the plaintiffs.
Mlat/sers for the defendant.

BMN, J.J[April 16.

FROST v. DRIVER E~r AL,

Exemptions-A reg isteredjudgmrenl rnay l'e a lien on land.r, athough leemtor.
ari/y exeinptfrow sale lhereuner.

ý_à In this case it was held that the registration of a certificate of judgment

constitutes a lien and charge upon the lands~ of the judgment debtor. even

although he actually resides thereon and cultivates the sanie, either wholly or

in part, and the effct of s. 12 of the Judgnients Act, R.S.M., c. 8o, is simply that,

as long as the judgment debtor actually resides upon the land, no proceedings

cati be taken te realize on the land under the registered judgment, but the samie is

stili a lien and charge thereon, and the district registrar would nlot bie war-

à ranted in issuing a certificate of titie for the land, free from such lien or

~ .~ ~charge.
li~ ýv Varlin for the petitieners.

A. i Clark for the respondents.


